
DEATH OF PIONEER WOMAN

WAS THE WIFE OF THE PROPHET
JOSEPH SMITH

she was well known and esteemed in
weber county identified with the

early history of the
church

kimball of hooper died yesterday
word that mrs martha

kimball of oU died yesterdayjesterday
morning at S of old age bhe
was one of the most notable women in
utah having taken very active part
in the early history of alie mormon
church

she was boru in chester
county N march 17 1805 and ua

married to vinson knight july ac 1820
mr knight was for a anno presiding
bishop oi the church and was one of
two men chosen by the church to pur
chabo the of nauvoo and in
liancock county they were baptized
into the church in 1831 mrs knight
became a member of the society
of the church which was organized n
nauvoo mr knight died july 31 1843
at nauvoo and in august 1842 she was
sealed to the prophet joseph smith in
the nauvoo temple she came to utah
in 1850 in ogdan where she
made her home for a number of years
she went to hooper in where she
iras lived most of the time since al-
though visiting often relatives in
other parts of utah

after the death of the prophet joseph
smith she was married to hebar U
Kiinball and by him she had one child
who died in infancy she was alio
mother of six other children by her first
husband mr knight and three of them
survive her all of them being
70 and SO years of age they arc mra
almira hanscom who resides near ak-
ron ohio mrs adeline living
at hooper this county and james
knight who resides at circlevilleCircleville
county she nad a great many grand-
children and great grandchildren and

great great grandchildren pic-
tures of the old lady grouped with four
of her direct descendants are to be found
in the homes of most of her ogdan rel-
atives

the physical strength and endurance
of mrs knight was well nigh marvelousmarve loua
for nearly twenty years she had not
used spectacles her needlework waa a
model of fineness amongst all her ac-
quaintancesquain for the past fifty years

was a great reader particularly of
the daily papers reading every word of
telegraphic news and during the span
ish american war she was regarded as
one of the best persons in weber
county on the military operations of the
contending forces

two or three years ago at a birthday
reunion of the bamily held in her honor
mrs knight was called on for a speech
and prefaced one of considerable length
with a recital of the tremendous
changes which place in her
lifetime mentioning the steam engine
the modern printing press and the tele-
graph the family of ogdan arc
relatives

the funeral services will take place in
the hooper meeting house at 12
and alie remains will be interred by the
side of her mother mrs abigail me
aride the mother was sealed to jos
smith sr at nauvoo


